Annual Renewal for the employees of **Austin Community College**. This is a Payroll Deduction Program. Trial passes are available.

**NEW LOWER ENROLLMENT FEE**

**NOW ONLY $19 + TAX**

**$20.56 Enrollment**

**$24.88 Per Month**

Rate includes tax.

You may add a household member to your corporate plan too for $20.56 enrollment fee + monthly dues of $23.80.

Rates are per person. Monthly memberships are a 12 month term. Your Gold’s Gym corporate representative is Dell Lawhead. He can be reached at 512-419-7356 or dlawhead@golds gym. If you wish to discontinue your membership please contact your Gold’s Gym account manager by March 25, 2011. Cancellations cannot be completed at the individual gym locations. Payroll deduction not available for Adjunct Faculty or Hourly employees.

Multi-Club Membership Includes Access to these 11 Austin, Round Rock and Cedar Park Locations!

- Austin Bee Caves: 12480 Bee Cave Rd, Bee Cave, TX 78733 512-263-0700
- Austin Downtown: 101 W. 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701 512-467-0022
- Austin Hester’s Crossing: 2400 S. IH-35, Round Rock, TX 78681 512-238-0002
- Austin Lincoln Village: 6406 N IH-35, Austin, TX 78752 512-467-1900
- Austin North: 9101 Research Blvd., Austin, TX 78758 512-837-5577
- Austin Lakeline: 13945 N Hwy 183, Austin, TX 78717 512-219-9338
- Austin South: 4404 W. William Cannon, Austin, TX 78749 512-583-0800
- Austin South Central: 1701 W Ben White Blvd., Austin, TX 78704 512-326-1199
- Austin South East: 801 E. William Cannon, Austin, TX 78745 512-383-8990
- Austin Tech Ridge: 235 Canyon Ridge Dr, Austin, TX 78753 512-879-6000
- Cedar Park: 1335 E. Whitestone Blvd, Cedar Park, TX 78613 512-259-4356

**Hours**

Monday - Thursday
Opens at 4am
Closes at Midnight

Friday
Closes at 11pm

Saturday & Sunday:
8am - 8pm

**Core Services**

- Latest Cardio and Weight Equipment
- FREE Group Exercise and Cycle Classes
- Certified Personal Trainers
- Complimentary Fitness Assessment

**Additional Amenities**

- Kids’ Club
- Exclusive Cardio Cinema
- Lap Pools
- Basketball Courts
- Smoothie Bars

*Amenities Vary By Location*